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FIG. 2.-Pseudotyrannochthonius typhlus sp. nov. Holotype (;

( It) Chelicera showing flagellum and lamellae.
(b) Chelicera showing setae of hand.
(c) Pedipalpal setae.
(d) Carapace.
(e) Single coxal spine.

Paratypes: One \? Outside King George V
Cave, SE Tasmania; under log in wet sclerophyll
forest. 24.III.1969. Mrs T. Goede leg. Tasmanian
Museum Reg. No. J614.

One \? King George V Cave, SE Tasmania. In
main chamber in discarded matchbox. 24.III.1969.
B. P. Moore leg. Tasmanian Museum Reg. No.
J615.

One \? King George V Cave, SE Tasmania. In
main chamber under cigarette paper. 24.III.1969.
A. Goede leg. Tasmanian Museum Reg. No. J616.

Comments: In spite of the absence of an inter
coxal tubercle in this form this author feels that on
the chaetotaxy of the palpal hand, coxal area and
tergites the new species can be placed in no other
genus.

Genus PSEUDOTYRANNOCHTHONIUS Beier
Beier, M., 1930.-Boll. Lab. Zool. Gen. Agr. Portici.,

23: 197-209; 1966.-Austr. J. Zool., 14: 285
288.

Pseudotyrannochthonius tasmanicus sp. nov.
(Fig. 1, a-e)

Description of holotype: Light brown in colour,
chelicerae and pedipalps darker than the rest of
the body. Carapace slightly longer than broad,
strongly narrowed caudally and with a pronounced
triangular, dentate epistome on the anterior mar
gin. Sculpture of the carapace very finely dentate
especially near to the lateral margins. The disc
carries six:teen bristles of which 6 are on the
anterior border and 2 near the hind margin.

A small pair of eye lenses are present.
lenses are absent in one specimen, J614.)
absent.

Chaetotaxy of the abdominal tergites 2. 4. 4. 6.
6. 6. 8. 8, etc.

Chelicerae broad and heavy carrying nine
bristles on the palm. Flagellum of ten bristles
arranged in two rows on a large areole. Fixed
cheliceral finger with three distinct teeth followed
proximally by a smaller tooth. Moveable finger
heavily thickened along the inner edge. Without
a spinneret hump.

Pedipalps long and slender. Femur about 0.85
times the length of the chela. Moveable finger
about 1.1 times the length of the hand and carry
ing some fifteen teeth distally and about thirty
blunt serrations along the proximal half of the
finger. Fixed finger with about forty simple teeth.

Tactile setae ib and isb dorsodistally on the
palpal hand. Setae sb, st and t grouped in an
oblique line on the distal third of the moveable
palpal finger. The distance between sb and b is
about four times the distance between sb and t.

The coxae of the pedipalps carry two spines.
Coxae of the walking legs spined as follows: i. 7,
ii. 6, iii. 5, iv. 5. The coxae of the first pair of
walking legs also carry a row of seven coxal spines
of typical fascies on the forward margin. A bi
setose intercoxal tubercle is not present.

Measurements of the holotype: Body length 3.0
mm, carapace length 1.1 mm, greatest width of
carapace 1.0 mm, posterior width of carapace 0.8
mm, length of chela 2.1 mm, cheliceral length 0.7
mm, breadth of cheliceral palm 0.4 mm.

Type locality: King George V Cave, SE Tas
mania. Map reference 4756/6597 Southport topo
graphic sheet 8211/II/S.

Holotype: One (;. King George V Cave, SE
Tasmania. About 300 feet inside cave and c. 6 feet
above water level in stream passage; amongst
organic debris in discarded rubber glove. 22.VI.1968.
Mrs T. Goede leg. Tasmanian Museum Reg. No.
J613.

Comme1l-ts: These specimens add little to the
descriptions offered by both Hoff and Beier. Pre
viously recorded in Tasmania, by Beier, from Grove
and Mt Wellington in wet sclerophyll forest.
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Pseudotyrannochthonius Beier (2)
Pseudotyrannochthonius solitarius (Hoff)

Austrochthonius australis Hoff

(3)

Pseudotyrannochthonius tasmanicus sp. nov.
Pseudotyrannochthonius typhlus sp. nov.

KEY TO THE KNOWN SPECIES OF CHTHONIIDAE IN TASMANIA

the two pairs of hind legs withPseudoscorpions with two pairs of forelegs with one tarsal joint;
one tarsal joint.
1. Tactile setae ib and isb near the middle of the forsum

of the palpal hand; coxal spines present on the coxae
of the second pair of legs

Tactile setae ib and isb distally on dorsum of the
palpal hand; coxal spines present on the coxae of
the first pair of legs

2. Moveable palpal finger with ten teeth distally
Moveable valpal finger with more than ten teeth

distally
3. Fixed cheliceral finger with three conspicuous teeth

Fixed cheliceral finger with one conspicuous tooth
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